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,he ability to predict outcomes for children who are cochlear implant candi
tes is most helpful in counselling families and making clinical recommen

lations. Open-set speech perception results have been collected for all chil
ren implanted with the Nucleus device in Melbourne. Speech perception
as assessed at six month intervals following implantation. Information was
lIected for each child regarding type of hearing loss, duration and age at

of profound hearing loss, age at implantation, pre and post-implant
unication mode, developmental delay, speech coding scheme and im-

perience. These factors were used as predictor variables in step-wise
ultiple linea r regression analyses with the speech perception scores as the
pendent variables. A shorter duration of profound hearing loss, later onset
profound hearing loss, use of exclusively oral communication mode follo-

iing implantation, and longer implant experience were associated with sig
ificantly (p<O.OOl) better open-set speech perception. The SPEAK signal

ing scheme was shown to provide superior speech perception peffor-
nce for chirdren (p<O.OOl) to previous coding schemes.
velopmental delay was associated with poorer speech perception outco
s(p<O.Ol). These variables accounted for over 50% of the variance in
ech perception scores for this group.

,e results suggest that younger implantation leads to Improved outcomes
congenitally deaf children. On the other hand, the development of audi
language skills in implanted children may be more important than age at

plantation in enhancing long term outcomes. Regression equations deri
these results can be used to predict outcomes for cochlear implant

ates with a reasonable accuracy.
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